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President, After Hard  Week, Moves to Reassert Leadership 

By Lou Cannon 
washington Post Staff Writer 

• SAN CLEMENTE, Calif , 
Aug: 25 — It was a week of 
'strain and survirvial for the 
President of the United 
-States, a week that is per-
haps best summarized by a 

. -sign that censured Mr. 
Nixon in New Orleans and 
by another that welcomed 
him in San Clemente. 

The first sign, homemade 
arid held aloft in the crowd 

.yin front of the. Eivergate 
Convention Center, said: 

News Analysis 

"Nixon's the one, shame." 
The second, in .foot-high 

..iblack block letters on the 
marquee of the San Cie-

:pulite Inn. declared: "The 
whole world respedis you, 

President. Welcome 
home.' 

The signs-reflected the in-
tensity of public feeling to-
ward a President who less 
than 10 months ago was re-
elected by one of the largest 
landslides in American po-
litical history and who has 
seen his majority steadily 
'slip away in six months of 
burgeoning scandal. 

Now for the first time 
:since ousted White House 
.Counsel John W. Dean III 
lestified about the "cancer 
ron the Presidency" called 
.Watergate, close advisers to 
1.ie President see an oppor-

-tunity for Mr. Nixon to re-
:e0Ver some of his lost lead-
ership. 
• ,This opportunity is pro- 
vided, in the White House'- 
view, by a combination of 
public'wearying with Water-
gate and by Mr. Nixon's 
tough, skillful performance 
in last Wednesday's gruel-
ing,, 50-minute news confer-
ence.,, 

"He didn't blow up," said 
one aide after the Water-
gate-focused news confer-
ence. "He really showed 
them." 

The fact that Mr. Nixon's 
ability to survivie press 
questioning produced such 
elation is itself a comment 
about the recent strain and 
tension of the Nixon Presi-
dency. 

First, there„vvas the long-
delayed IN,Zi*on,,, Watergate 
speech of Aut.4)., 15, report-
edly revised some 11' times 
by the President himself 

- • - 

. 	_ . 
tory hand-shaking - in 
crowd, Mr. Nixon spotted re-
porters who were, intering 
the same door' of the Con-
vention Center. The Piesi-
dent shoved press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler at the re-
porters with ■ a shouted di-
rection to move them to an'i,,.  
other entrance, , 

Some of. Mr4,,Nixon's most 
trust ed ,a i de ,, ° - ,e,  surprise d 
and concerne ,.. : y this out-
burst ;Deputy' press secre-

.tary Cierafd L. Warren was 
carefullyAiefed otk;;;respon- 
ses to th 	4,i,loxit's atti- 
tude!'and' 	ti:d. ou.tlook, 
and he coin eded ,,at ' one 
point that- 'tlier j019., ques-
tion ,  that : 'clurint:70e• ;past 
feiqrmonths there, hiVe been 
periods of presSure,,, of the 
'PresIdent." 

The fact that Warren r 
sponed to the question . 
all is more remarkable t 
Ihe...answers he gave. 
ally; neither Warren 
Ziegler would accept" 
tons which started iv 	a 
presumption that the 	K.- 
dent was overwrought: 

, . On the same day, 
dental counsellor Mel 	. 
Lard said it would 'live 
be better if Mr. Nixonli4.1 
be ig%en more rest after-a: 
bo with pneumonia that',  
hospitalized the 60-year-old 
Prkident from July 12...to 
Jury, 20. 	' 

It.;t:is :widely believed at 
San,;;Clemente that the Zie-
gler incident and the subse-
quent news stories :about 
presidential strain proMpted 
Mr. Nixon to hold; his new 
conference 	Wednesday. 
Though Warren has dis-
cound this leport; rowy 

led t 'belleVe thatthe 
repo' ers had. Aarlier. 	n 

ess 
confereneeeWas at 1 
week away.  

Whatever the reasons for 
the change in timing, Mr. 
Nixon effectively used the 
press conference to dispel 
some of the soubts about his 
emotional state created by 
the Ziegler incident. 

The President failed to 
clear up some of the most 
sign icant questions 	ised 
i 	ha " Senate Wait 	e 

tee hearings, pa 	u- 
la y the question of why he 
failed to act on a 4 July 6, 
1972, warning from . ActinA. 
FBI Director L. Patricle 
Gtay III that top Whiff 
Hake aides were-.interfer-
ing with the Watergate 
investigation. But Mr. Nixon 
showed once again, as he I 
has many times during his 
long ,political career, that he 
can rise to the occasion when! 
under- fire and defend 
sel 	 combs- 
tiv 

his own 
but he came out and substan-
tially_improved his position," 
said Haig. "The President is 
very anxious to get oVith 
th 	adores business nd 

will be able, to." 
r also was optimistic. 

"We 1 have press confer-
encesand will be getting on 
with r.the business ofLthe 
country in a very clear way," 
he said. 
'The President has unques-

tionably shown his ability to 
respond to pressure but he's 
not out of the woods yet," 
said,,  another aide. "Now he 
hao translate this into suc-
cess. with Congress and the 
couiitry."  
Thl's sobering view, Oen 

though expressed on 4:ftot 
for3attribution basis, May be 
one of the most important 
measures of the new reality 
in the Nixon White House. 
Gone is the euphoria of ear-
lier.goonths when some aides 
believed that Watergate 
would somehow wash away. 
The President himself ac-
knowledged Wednesday that 
he has been damaged by 
Watergate, even while at-
tempting to share the blame 
for this damage with his po-litical opponents and media 
critics. 
Also gone, however, is the 

belief of only .a few days ago 
that the President was fight-
ing for his political life and 
might, not survive. Now, the 
talk is of the future ._and of 
issues Other 414 W,atergite. 
One key 'Nixon aide ,sepa- 

rates the presidential focus 
ree categories. First 

what e calls the "burdekof 
the five"• in respect to r- 
eigziolicy. Mr. Nixon's p- 
poiniment . of Henry 'Kis-
singer as Secretary of. State 
is seen by this aide as a 'ma- 
jor development, and he says 
that The President attaOies 
the highest importance to 
Senate confirmation of -Kis-
singer. 
Second is what the ‘aide 

callshe economy and energy 
issues. This is regarded is es- 
sential for the Preisdent; who 
faces a crisis of confidence 
about foOd prices that could 
prove nearly as damaging to 
him* as Watergate. 

The third item for Presi-
dential focus is the legisla-
tive arena. Mr. Nixo; is 
spending this weeken on 
reports about backlOgged 
legislation, including the 
tradebill and 10 appropria-
tions %easures. 

AcCording to this aid the 
President plans "highly visi-
ble" activity aimed at' secur-
ing passage of this fegiSla-
tion and of measures on spe-
cial re'enue-sharing and the 
energy crisis. 

Aides emphasized that the 
preciSe form of Mr. Nixon's 
actions haS yet to be de-
cided. More public speeches 
-(though not, says an aide, "a 
speaking tour") and ::press 
conferences are cons Bred 
likely to be among tlice4com-
ponents of the newlOsible 
presidential strategY.q,  

One White House official 
said that another news con-
fere-lite, perhaps on non-
Water-gate issues, may be 
held this tweek while Mr. 
Nixon is in California.. 

Throughout the week in 
San AClemente, the White 
House displayed a more 
open, side to reporters than 
it hiS at any time since 
Watergate first drew its cur-
tain acrossthe Oval Office. 
Such aides as Haig._ Laird, 
Bryce Harlow and Anne 
Armstrong made themselves., 
openly available for inter-, 
views. The White House sen 
ior staff, with Mrs. Arm-
strong playing hoStess, ar-
ranged a cocktail party. for 
reporters at the Western 
White House, an: unprece-. 
dented event in the Nixon 
administration. 

Many of the week's inter 
views were set up by Ken 
W. Clawson, deputy commu-
nications director who'cane 
to WI Clemente for the sp' 
cifiOurpose of trying ou 
the • new White House 
"openness" policy. 

Then, last Sunday while 
Mr. 'Nixon was trying-to re= 
lax with Chales (Bebe) ,Re-
bozo in Key Biscayne, word 
came through chief of state 
Alexander M. Haig, Jr. of an 
alleged assassination con-
spiracy in New-  Orleans, 
where the President was to 
address the Veterans of For-
eign Wars the next day. Mr. 
Nixon was up long past mid-
night evaluating reports on 
the ,*tsituation, and he was 
taut and distracted the next 
day when his motortade,i0as 
diverted from downtown 
New Orleans. 

While striding toward the 
New Orleans Convention 
Center after some perfunc- 



Despite the new strategy, 
• hihas already paid early 

di ends for the adminis-
tration, there is considera-
ble lingering hostility in the.  
White House• about the con-
gressional and press pursuit 
of Watergate issues. 

Mr. Nixon was described 
by Haig as being surprised 
that, most of the questions at 
the press conference were 
Watergate-related. The Pres-
ident asserted at his news 
conference that, in effect, a 
double standard has been 
apaied to his administra-
tiOnqn, 

r  '1*istelief is at the heart 
Ott 

of Mr. Nixon's declaration 
that wide ;s cale "burkier- , 
iiing" took place during the 
Kennedy,  and Johnson ad-
ministrations and there was 
no talk of impeachment." 

Mr. Nixon• is variously de-
scribed as elated at r the re-
sults of the press conference 
and annoyed that the press 
asked only Watergate ques-
tions. One minor reflection 
of his continuing annoyance 
came the following day 
when he left the compound 
forBed Beach, and his press 
spaesmen declined to pro-
vide the usual routine , in-
formaztion of his departure 
to news service reporters. 
The supposition at San Cle-
mente was that the Presi-
dent had decided it was 
none of the press's business. 

Despite such lingering 
thostility, the President has 
clearly embarked on a new 
period of visibility and an 
attempt to publicly. demon-
strate that Watergae is. as 
he contended Wednesday, 
"water under the bridge." 

Inone of the most critical 
weeks of his Presidency he 
dlogstrated under fire 
tha L'ffe could survive. Now 
the test will be whether he 
can also govern. 


